“SAVING THE MARRIAGE”, ‘The Spouse of an Unbeliever’

will be in the October Issue!
This Month:

The Single, The Widow, The Un
Un--married, and The Reconciled
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SINGLED OUT IN LIFE
1 Corinthians 7:7 “For I
would that all men were (in
this manner) even As I Myself,
but every man has his proper
(pertaining to self) gift of
GOD, (this)-one after thismanner (in this way) and another after that”
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married, or be Reconciled to
Her Husband
Husband., and let not The

Paul is saying, (believe it or not)
(husband-that the Unmarried (husband
less) and the Widow, (without a
live husband) are better off remaining Single just like him.
Can anyone imagine this?

Yes, Single’s Are in fact, in the
eyes of their Lord
Lord, Beautiful
What in the Word of GOD is Morally, Valuable for UsefulPaul the Apostle saying here? ness, and Prominence in the
Church (there is so much a sinHe’s saying here, that some
gle person can accomplish, that
men and women, can be so
totally focused on Christ
Christ, that Married Spouses are distracted
from doing), and Singles can be
they don’t ‘feel the need’ for
Virgin
Virgin! They should, if they
Marriage. At this point in
Paul’s life he was ‘singled out’ can, remain that way.
by the Lord, who had so much “but if they cannot Contain, let
Revelation to give to him. Did them marry, for it is better to
Paul not spend Years in the
marry than to burn.” Again,
Deserts of Arabia
Arabia, receiving his what is Paul saying here? If an
own Revelations from Christ
Christ? Unmarried, or Widow, cannot
Did he learn any of this from keep Chaste and Exercise Self
the 12 original Apostles? Even Control over sexual desires, it is
Peter had not fully understood safer for them to express their
that GOD was Accepting the desires in Marriage, than to
rest of the Non-Jewish nations burn out of control, as Unmarinto Jesus Christ Saving Grace
Grace! ried. “And to The Married, I
“I say therefore to the Un
Un-Command, yet not I but The
married and to the Widows, it Lord
Lord., let not The Wife depart
is good for them if They Abide from her husband. But, and if
even as I.” —(Un
UnMarried).
she depart, let her Remain UnUn-Married

Husband put away his Wife.”
Some Pastors let, or even Counsel Married Women of their
Congregation, to Separate
Themselves, putting distance
between her Self and her Husband. Especially if she is working for, and useful to, Their
Church! This is ‘Cult business.’
But Paul says, in doing that, let
her Remain Unmarried or go
back to the Marriage bed and
Home of Her Own Husband.
Also Paul says that a Husband
should not put his Wife Out of
Their Marriage bed, or House.
(Finally, with this background
laid down, next Month, for
sure, we get to the Message.
“the
the Spouse of an unbeliever in
Christ
Christ” —Saving The Marriage).

